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CHRISTIAN CnUKCIl CONCERT.

The following program will be given this
evening at the Central Christian church:

TART L
Overture, Lustspiel Keler Bela

Miss Jessie Clark, Miss Edessa Johnson.
Vocal solo, "Thy Name' ' Millard

Mrs. I. X. Sineer.
Solo and chorus "Jingle Bells"

Misses Ireland, Patton, Henrie, Camp-
bell, Garbcr, Ireland, Craig, Benn,
Messrs. Mun, "Wells, Snively, Singer,
Wright, Johnson, Kolcomb, Pierpont.

Tocalfcolo, "Serenade" Schubert
Miss Clam Jeserich.

Quartet. "Our Choir" King
Misses Johnson, Piper, Messrs. "Wight
and Snivelv.

Vocalsolo, "When theTide Comes In"
Millard

Miss Louise Gray.
PART II.

Instrumental solo, "The Dying Poet"..
Gottschalk

Miss Georgia McCoy.
Double quartet, "Mortgaging the Farm

Lockwood
Mr3."Si"nger,"Mrs. Gill, Misses Piper
and Ireland, Messrs. Johnson, "N ight,
Snively and Wells.

J)uet "Reuben and Rachel"
Miss Evangeline Burgesser, Master
Howard Rickards.

Vocalsolo, "In Springtime" Fesca
Miss Jennie McCIung.

Trio, "Se II Fratel" Belisano
Miss Xeil McPlierson, Mr. Fred r,

Mr. Earl Blake.
Quartet, "Goodnight, Beloved". ...

Pmsutti
Mrs." Singer, Miss Gray, Messrs. Wight
and Vos.

A NEW KAIMtOAW.

Mr. C. Eisenmycr, of Ilalstead, wired
Senator Bentley yesterday that the citizens
of that city have willed a railway meeting
for this evening to discuss and encourage
the building of the Ilalstead Belt Line
railway from Ilalstead to this city via.

Bentlcv, on the Kansas Midland railway.
Sulistaiitial aid will Ixj voted the enter-

prise by the city of Halstead and the inter-

vening townships. It is desired to make
this line not only a connection of the St.
Louis & San Francisco railway but also a
connection with the Union Pacific railway
at McPlierson. From Bentley the line is

about fifteen miles into this city. The
Halstead people are extremely anxious for
a direct connection with this city and its
rapidly developing live stock interests.
This line tap-- , the iinest portions of Har-
vey and McPlierson counties. Thecountry
along the proposed line is settled by the
thrifty Mennouite fanners, and they have
an abundance of hogs and cattle.

YOUNG ASHLAND WJI.KUS.
Mr. 31. R. Farnum's gray pacing mare,

Dolly, foaled a handsome bay filly colt la-- t
night, sired by Ashland Wilkes, 2:22, and
lie prophesies that 2:20 will be no limit of
her speed. She lias been named Lady
Spray in honor of the great Spray yeast
manufactured by his firm. May Lady
fcpray go in 2:07.

Loaded with impurities, your blood needs
Jjlean&ing with Ayer's Sarsaprrilla.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

J. W. Thomas vs. L. J. Dcam, judgment
for plaintiff for $'S. A. II. Wendell vs. E.
Kellar was on trial. F. S. W. &W rail-

way vs. city; settled. A. E. Clark vs. O.

Martinson; judgment for plaintiff for
$613. E. R. Powell vs. H. V. Bodwell;
judgment for plaintiff for ?443. Kansas
National Bank vs. E. P. Ford; judgment
s'or plaintiff for S1.S84.48. Strong and
Hyde vs. L. R. Peoples; jndgment for
plaintiff JT14.CG. Steele & Walker vs. O.

Weiss; judgment favor Lombard Mort-
gage Co.; S2.0C0.70 and for plaintiff for

11:5.39. M. Frickel vs C. Hoff; judgment
for defendant for costs and possession. 13.

Lundermuth vs. W. B. Baily was on trial
qy jury.

T. M. Lane vs. D. Boyd; appeal dis-

missed and judgment favor K. Lloyd for
Sill. J. M. Moore vs F. P. Martin; judg-
ment for plaintiff for 52T0. Woinheimet
st al v.. .1. P. Rhoades; judgment for plain-
tiff for SK50.40. R. M. Morris vs C.Schmidt;
judgment for plaint iff for 1)01.40. II. E.
Kennedy vs M. A. Fuller; judgment for
plaintiff for f27.2T. J. B. Brindley vs T.
Isevina; judgment for plaintiff for $410.

Xos. 14GS, 224, MOD, 13S0, 1437, ir0, U0,
1 JT, 14SS, 270. 16.V), 1170, 1171, 13.17, 251, 144S,
TO. 1JC.S, 1403, 500, 1105, 11578, :."., VJM,

1407, 143 13S3, 224 and 21S were dismissed.
PISOBATE COUUT.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
In the probate court to Henry Myer, of
Cheney, and Mary Niemyer, of Kiugman,
and to William A. Phelps and Mrs. Mary
31 Higltea, loth of Wichita. Settlement
cf P. Strunk, adiniiustrator of estato of
A. Strunk, deceased, filed and approved,
riaim allowed vs same estate. Copy of
Trill of William H. Reid, deceased tiled.

COMMON I'LKAS COUNT.

J. H. Butler vs J. F. Sherman, dismissed
3t cost of plaint iff. Bennett Bros, vs Abe

mith was on trial yesterdny by jury in
Judge Balderston"s court. Motions and
demurrers consumed the balance of the
day.

justices cotrirrs.
The usual round of civil work occupied

the justices courts yesterday.
1'olick couirr.

A gambler was arrestl and fined
and two whisky vags each contributed S.""0

toward tho city's finances. A few minor
offenders from the preceding day were dis-
posed of by ,Tudgt Museller, completing
the days work in this court

ANNOUNC1U1 KNTS.

Attention, members of Wichita Lodge,
No. 188, Knights of Pythias.

The place of meeting of Wichita Lodge,
No. 180, has been changed from the Getto
Mock to Odd Fellows' hall, commouciug
with Thursday, April 17, 1S80'

O. G. Eckstein, C. C.
CilAS. M. Ffxhheimer. K of R. and S. j

'
The Ixdiec' Benevolent society of tb

First Prefcbyteriau church will meet with
3Irs. Lloyd B. Ferrell. 810 East Elm street,
northeast corner of Lawrence aud 121m, at
2 p. in. Wednesday.

MifcL L. J. PHILUPS, Sec

Tho concert tonight at the Central
Christian church will be well worth at-
tending. The sale of seats has already
lM?en vory large. The program will be re-

plete with good tilings.

Regular meeting D. of R,, I. O. O. F., to-
night, 7:30 sharp. Don't forget the social.
All Odd Fellows and their families cordi-
ally invited. Leida H. Mills, N. G.

Mas. Denton, Sec'y.

WICHITA MANNACHOR.

Wednesday, April 16, S p. m., installa-
tion of officers and general business of im-
portance. All members requested to at-
tend. H. T. CAJJIEN, Secretary.

Salvation Oil, the greatest cure on earth
furpain. may be relied on to effect a cure
wherever au external application can be
used. Price 25 cent?. 4h

It is the oW, old story! Love at first
F.ght! A walk in the beautiful inooulisrht
night; both catch a dreadful ookl ami eive
up all hope, but final I v tlnd relief in a bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, get married
and are at last happy! i

rSALYAGE OF BIG FIRES."

A STRANGE BUSINESS THAT FLOUR

ISHES IN CHICAGO.

How Silks, Woolens, Grocorles and CIsars
j That Are Saved from Fires Are Rejuve--

sated and Sold as Good as 2err to an
I Unsaspectins Public
i There is but ono house in th city, or in
fact in the country, that makes a business of
rehabilitating the salvage of great fires, and,
as that house takos caro of salvage of any
and all kinds from fourteen different-states- ,

something of tho Ecale upon which it is con-
ducted can be imagined. As, of course, all
tho goods saved from the flames aro badly
injured by water, they must all be subjected
to a drying process. For this purpose there
is upon the second floor of the main building
an immense drying room, which occupies the
entire floor. In ono cornsr of the room is an
engine, with a huge pipo extending the length
of the room, from which short pipes open
downward, abovo row of slats about
fifteen feet long, which extend across the
room at right angles to the wall the entjro
length of the building at intervals of three
feet. Tbeso slats are set in galvanized hooks
and depend from strong timbers; from them
when visited by tho writer hung festoon
upon festoon of cloth of ovory hue and kind,
some scorched at tho edges, others wholo and
perfect, and all soaked.

The steam caused by their rapid drying
and tho intense heat of the room made the
atmosphere almost unbearable, although ths
air is kept constantly in motion and con-

stantly changing by tho great revolving fans
in the open windows.

THE PROCESH OF D3YING.
Connected with tho engine is an ingenious

arrangement for renewing the pilo of plush
and velvet goods injured by water. It coa-sist- s

of a largo squaro box filled by steam
from tho engine. This box has a perforated
zinc top, and whilo tho manipulator turns
tho plush from sido to side it is brushed by a
revolving brush; tho air from the revolving
fans, near one of which it is placed, constantly
circulating over tho surface of the goods,
dries it at tho same timo by evaporating tho
steam. When this room is given over to tho
drying of dried fruits, nuts, beans, rice, to-

bacco, coffee, cigars, and groceries of every
kind, they are arranged upon hugo perfor-
ated trays set upon slats in tiers ono abovo
the other. The air, at a moderata heat, is
kept circulating over and around them by
means of fans, and they aro thus dried by
evaporation without injury.

Flour is very littlo injured by water, as a
pasto forms upon tho outer curface which
preserves tho flour within from damage;
therefore it is simply necessary to removo
tho staves of tho barrel, scraps off the outer
pasto from tho flour, and place it in a largo
bin, from which it is sifted through an im-

mense sieve, and reweighed and barreled.
Tea preserves itself in somewhat tho same
way. A quantity of tea wived from tho
burning of a tea warehouse aggregating 1,200,-0C- 0

pounds had been dried and was ready
for reboxing, when it was found by a chemical
analysis to bo unfit for food on account of
tho river water with which it had been satu-
rated. Although to all appearances it was
as good tea as ono ordinarily buys, and there
was nothing unusual in its taste, being unfit
for food it could neither bo sold nor given
away. What was to bo done?

As a last resort it was decided to feed the
furnace with it, and for five months wns tho
entire building (five stories) heated with tea
for fuel.

HOW THE SALVAGE IS HANDLED.
Upon leaving tho drying room and ascend-

ing to tho third floor tho writer found num-
berless women aud girls busy assorting tho
dry goods which had just been returned from
tho drying room. Some that wcro so badly
burned at the edges as to be useless for any
other purpose wcro thrown aside to bo sold
to manufacturers of "cottage carpets," or to
the paper mills, to whom thousands of tons
of such refuse aro sold every year. Other
pieces, mainly cotton cloth, which is very in-

flammable, whilo not too badly burned for
use, aro still damaged so much as to bo un-

salable. These goods are given to aid socie-
ties and tho poor, and, when suitable, to hos-

pitals for bandages.
Tho fourth and fifth floors aro devoted to

measuring goods, making them into bolts,
and clipping off burned edges, tho clipping
being done by a hugo knif o worked by a lover,
which clips and presses a wholo bolt by a
single movement. They aro then ticketed
and mado into lots and aro ready far market
Hats and caps are tubjectod to pressure to
expel tho water, and aro then dried and

It was interesting to observe the
busy workmen and watch them take from
the bin, which must havo contained many
thousands of hate, a crushed, shapeless thing,
and watch it under their hands becomo as
perfect a hat as could bo bought from a
fashionablo hatter.

Tho other buildings, which aro a part of
tho reclaiming establishment, aro devoted
mainly to tho care of groceries and tobacco,
to rebagging coffee, spices, nuts, etc., and to
tho renovation of cigars. This branch of
tho business is skillfully done. Tobacco,
which quickly molds whon wet, must be
slowly and carefully dncd in order that its
flavor may not b3 injured, as must also
cigars. The onginal packacres are carefully
counted, and an affidavit of their number
made to tho revenue department of the gov-
ernment, which furnishes free of charge tho
stamps for tho new packages. Cigars receivo
new wrappers and boxes, and are sold in
wholesale lots.

All tho processes described have been in-

vented and experimented with ono by one.
It has been the work of a lifetime to bring
them to their present perfection. Tho appa- -

rus which is usel for measuring cloth, as
well as the many contrivances for brushing
and polishing goods of all kinds injured by
smoke and water, from pecan nuts to brass
bedsteads, was invented by tho head of the
hou;, as well as all tho other processes re-
ferred to in this article.

Great skill is required in removing stock
from tho ruins, as lack of skill in this partic-
ular would add greatly to the Iorvjs.

Tho large cheap stores, as well as many
wholesalers, are the purchasers of reclaimed
salvage. The goods whon they come into
their hands are almost as perfect as tv hen
they came from the factory. Chicago Trib-
une

The Superstition of Three.
There is much superstitious regard for the

number three m the popular mind, and the
third repetition of anything is generally
looked upon as a crisis. Thu, an article may
twice bo lost and recovered, but the third
time that it is lot it i- - gone for good. Twjcs
a man may pass through some great danger
in safety, but the third time he loses his life.
If, however, the mystic third can be success-
fully passed, all is well. Three was called by
Pythagoras the i rfect number, and we fre-
quently find its use yaibobcal of Deity; thus,
we might mention tho trident of Neptune,
the three forked lightning of Jore, and the
three he&ded dog of fiute.

In xnytholr-sT- also, we find three Fates,
three Furies and three Graces; and coming
nearer to cur otm timet, Sbsiespe-ir- intro-
duces hi thre wurSes. r.w Vrs' Journal.

THE LATE GEN. SCHENCK.

Anecdotes Which jhow Hi Heal Char-
acter.

Like all sxn of strong convictions, ag-
gressive peraoaaltry aud extreme capacity for
making warm friends or bitter foes, Gen.
Robert C. Scbcaci, who died reccctly at
Washington, was the object daring his life
time of much ex&nerctcd onus and an
equal amount ot undue cnUcten. Perhaps
the greatest sterna f souse thet ever naamd

irar. Jjeieszkjn-s- s a citIrst, a hvsrrcr. rzx-- I

3Ire WXkMte Jpaxhj xgU' WL&ikxts&xQ gaming, anl 16, 1890.
'- ponuctaa, an ex'tfTplcmataJ "but ot

military affairs ha knew nothing, and those
opposed to him eaid so in plain terms. His
appointment was 'denounced in ono leading
newspaper t3 an outrage on tho soldiers, and
it was suggested that he be turned over to
somo orderly sergeant of the regular army
and "mado to driil hfco sixty for a month."

It was only a little after his entering on
active military service that Scheack's critics
found a new occasion for reiterating their
original views. The general was engaged in
securing possession of the Loudon and Hamp-
shire railroad. At Vienna the train convey-
ing his forces was fired upon, the engineer un-
coupled the locomotive and ran away, and
Schcnck's handful of men had to face a band
of very eager and active opponents. Tha
truth of the matter, a3 afterward established,
was that tho combatants on both sides dis-

played creditable courage and came out of
the contest with honor, but Schecck's en-

emies declared that he had been lgnominious-l- y

routed, and sarcastically dubbed him the
"hero of Vienna."

Tho probable reasons why President Lin-
coln gavo Schenck his commission were two
in number. For ono he knew the man to bt
able, aggressive and bravo. And again he
considered himself under great personal obli-
gation. It may not bo generally known, but
it is an actual fact that LIr. Lincoln gavo
Schenck tho credit of first naming him for
the presidency. In September, 1S59, the for-
mer addressed a meeting at Dayton, 0., on
tho pohtial issues of that period. Allusion
being made to the subject of tho next presi-
dency, Mr. Schenck suggested "that if an
honest, sensible man was wanted, it would be
n ell to nominate the distinguished gentleman
from Illinois who had just addressed them.1'

However, if the beginning of Schenck's
military career was not glorious, either
through lack of experience or want of oppor-
tunity, ho showed conspicuous gallantry and
ability later on. At tho secoud battle of Bull
Run, whilo in tho thickest of the fight and
urging his men forward, a ball struck hia
right wrist and his sword dropped from hia
hand. Says ono of tho historians of the war:
"Soldiers stdl enjoy telling of tho general's
rage and fearful imprecations at tho loss of
his sword." He refused to leave tho field
until he had recovered it. The wound per-
manently injured his right arm, and for the
remainder of his lifo Gen. Schenck wrota
with his loft hand.

When minister to England Gen. Schenck
became tho target of a good deal of adverse
comment because he was reported to have
published a book on poker playing for the
use of tho English aristocracy. "Poker
Bob," as he was afterwards called by hi3 op-

ponents, never took tho trouble to deny the
charge, but his friends claimed that he sim-
ply wrote out tho rules of tho game in

with the request of a lady. She had
the manuscript put in typo and issued a few
copies of tho pamphlet for privato circula-
tion.

Gen. Schenck spent the last years of his
lifo in absolute retirement. He gathered
about him a few old friends, but cared to
mako no now ones. As one of his biographers
says: "His enemies spoke of him as selfish;
his friends called him whole souled, generous,
big hearted, hospitable."

Ethor Displacing Chloroform.
Dr. Roger Williams has mado a carof ul ex-

amination of the hospital books, from which
it appears that in ten years chloroform was
administered at St. Bartholomew's 12.3C3
times with fatal results in ten cases, being
about ono in 1,236. The most important re-
sult of Dr. Williams' investigations, however,
is the discovery that when ether instead of
chloroform had been used during tho samo
period there were only thrco deaths out of
13,bl instances. Dr. Williams tolls us ho
has long been aware of tho greater safoty of
ether, and ho declares his belief that this is
tho conclusion towards which professional
opinion is steadily moving.

OI Icto-- et to Photoj-nphcrs- .

It has recently been discovered that sul-

phate of quinino possesses tho power of ren-
dering light and that a plate of
white ground glass, which has been covered
with strong Kolution and allowed to dry,
may bo used in tho photographic lantern in-

stead of that el tho ordinary ruby color,
says Popular Snvnco News. Wo havo re-
cently seen a brooudo print developed by the

whi'n light produced in this
manner, which WT; perfect in every way and
did not show tho slightest trace cf fogging.
If futuro trials sSow the method to bo a
practical ono, tho uso of red light in photog-
raphy will becomo thing of tho past.

Somo Curiosities in Horseshoes.
At tho Animals' institute in Wilton place,

London, recently, a very interesting exhibi-
tion was mado of lrcveshoes old and new.

4

mm (in

Axcnrrr rxonsEsnrcEs.
Somo of those displayed wcro the handiwork
of prehistoric man, .whilo others sho wed-- the
latest developments of Nineteenth century
ingenuity. The first illustration depicts: 1,
the earliest naiiless shoe, from Roman camp
near Mayence; 0, cnrhst form of shoe used
in northern Europe, spied top, from a Scan

nOSSZKKJXS.
dicsvian taaalss: S and 4, two jstylca of Ro-

man shoes of the timo of the early Cffisars.
In the scond picture are ehown: 1 and 2, va-

rieties of tha modem names shoe; 8, ac
with a rubber frc-- pd :, a jhoo.

SprcaUUto lierctflty
itaterfamiliRs Imogaa, I don't think 1

could ever approve of your marrying Georgt
Rcckpate. I should hate to think that any
of my grandchildren would bs like him. E
was such a hard beaded boy, and it runs la
the family.

Imogen Yes, mamma, I know all the
Rockpstes aro awfully hard beaded, but yoa
must remember ths.t tnere is softeniog of is 3

brain in our fanulv. Life.

A.beo Itllain;.
Mining is carried on by cuUing down the

hills of asbestos bearing serpentme, much as
a farmer cuts down a stack cf hay or straw,
or by open quvryfnt en tho levaL The rock
is blasted out sad the asbestos, separated
from tho containing rook, fa '00," that
is. separated by hammscuy: frem inferior
foreign matter. This "oebbicx' is a com-
paratively e&sj matter la the oase of the
finer quality, as It usually separates readily
from the giegue, bu ia th lower grades
much diffieelrj U experMacad la separating
the tlbr&tu matter from tfce At
best thsra is a great waste. Much of the as-
bestos is in thin, narrow etas and 1 wasted.

BWT25: TPzzQjx uuid u a aesdertea. J

troou Ids head fell ju after Project Lin- - " bT lL uctoeat t of operatasg uoe
cola bd conisnsetossd him brigadier paaeral n rT to separate this from tba r--f

volyntaers at the outbreak of tha late elTil I peo10- - A machine that will e&abVe these
a

a

"Wanted to Patrcaize Him. Himself.
Speaking at e.jsupper given to himin Liv-

erpool recently, Tocle, tho celebrated como-rha- n,

said that once when playing in Edin-
burgh tho part of the Artful Dodger, in
which ha woro a pair of trousers to which
there was quite a history attached, he met a
Scotch gentleman to whom, in course of con-
versation, ho recounted tho fact of having a
pair of trousers which had been iTorn for
nearly forty years. The Scotchman ejacu-

lated, "Guid 1 Wha's your tailorf
Morning! Journal.

His Scheme.

v SMf 5Q' Wh
8$S5S?

"Watcher gwincter rhoot dat swinofur!
Why dontcher knock him in de head wid er
ax?"

"Kase he's too po' to sell fur pork so Pse
gwinter fill him full er shoe an' den solo him
fur pig iron." Once a Woik.

Grandma's Glasses.
"Freddy, have you seen my spectacles
"Your gdid rimmed glasses, grammar
"Yes."
"What you wear on your nose and see

through''
"Yes; where are thoyf
"The glasses that grampa gave youf
"Yes."
"For a Christmas presentf'
"Yes; tell me where they are."
"Aro they the glasses that you read the

Bible with, gramma?"'
"Oh, ycsl I'm getting Impatient, Freddy.

Get them for ma.'
"Glasses that you read about David and

Gerlioh with, and the three children in the
fiery furnace V

"Yes; the same glasses. Tell me where
they are, andquit asking so many questions."

"Do you want to road with them now,
gramma?"

"No; I wantto sew."
"What are yos going to sew, grammar'
"I want to hema few handkerchiefs."
"For me?"'
"No; for grandpa. Where are those glssses,

you little torment P'
"You can't sew with-th- e glasses, can you,

gramma?"
"Of course I can. I can't sew without

them."
"I thought you sewed Tith a sowing ma-

chine, gramma."
"Oh, you aggravating boy I Look-rig- at

mel Now tell mo where those passes are."
"Dunno."
"Haven't you seen them lately?"
"Nome." William H. SiviterinPnck.

Ho Xever Saw Any.
Tho following dialogue occurred in court

at FarminKham recently:
"What day did you fix up tho line fencer'

a3ked tho attorney.
"Tho 7th of September," said thowitness.
"When did you go to work for the plain-tiff?- "

"Tho 1st of September," was the reply.
"Dow long after that when you went totfis

the lino fence "'

"About a fortnight."
"Isita fortnight from tho lsfcof September

to tho 7th ?"' asked tho astonished attorney.
Whereupon the witness coolly replied,

"Yes, sir, I think it is."
A quicker witted repl3 was that given by

a witness at a closo of a tedious cross ques-
tioning.

"Now tell mo how many sheep you over
saw, under oath, now remember."

"I nover saw a rheep under oath," replied
the witness, which closed the examination.
New York Telegram.

Sho V.'ai Smart.
He I love you, ilaud!
She All right, Harry ! And you may keep

company with mo this summer on a few con-
ditions.

"Kamo them, sweet!"'
"You must not try to work tho baccili in

ice cream racket on me, nor cut all the drown-
ing accidents out of papers to show me, nor
tell any chestnuts about poisonous serpents at
picmci They won't work! Now. I think
wo con get along very welL" Lawrence
American.

Doncer from "i'lru.
An old gentleman, a doctor, sent for the

chief to complain that for weeks there was
na odor of smoko in a room. It appeared
to como from under a. carpet. At times it
would not bo detected.

Chief Gicquel pulled back thecarpet, cut
np tho floor and found a. i, the core of
which was burned into for several feet by a
Are which was traveling to a. draught from a
brick fine on which tha end of the beam im-

pinged.
In building the best house wooden mate-

rials aro so placed tbsi some day they will be
touched by fire which will cat its way to air.
If an odor or smoke that cannot be entirely
explained ia detected in any housa, the safest
way is to go to the nearest fire quarters.
New York. News.

Same Ercuse- -
Bllnks The paper says- - tha. czar fa a Tery

illiterate man.
Winks Not up in thffcJasdcs, eh?
Blinks Worse. They say hi3 letters are

full of errors in orthosraBhy.
Winks But, my dear ir, just think. He

has to spell in Russian. New York. Weekly.

The Very Latest- -

.?K3Ek$? Ik-SS-

Scrubbing brushes and sacsapes. life.

Good Kaoub for the Price.
jTt. Slopway I dent luce to complain

about trine, 2Jrs. Saspper. but my hash ap-
pears to consist largeiy of fragment of, deal
board.

Mrs. Snapper (tfce landlady) Well, what
kind of board do yoc expect for $3 a week!
Polished mahogasyf ilcasevTS Weekly.

3r. S. P. C ChOacrs Bay, yea. shouldat
bag; it's dufmeafui: But dWs cry Pll
$3ra too tea cents for that paper you have
there.

Urcfefc: h!cbteriEgf I I wouldn't beg,
bote, if tf I coaU recscck ch ch cirassps
as y are every day J Pcti.

Focatt 7rsX.
Tke mau wfco set oct to Brre by his wl waa

rtcil)7 !gttA dotd in sat sanasecd tese-tieu- t.

Verdict o she corooer' Jury--- A Tfcv
tfm of mapieced coaaBe.-No- w York
Herald.

A XHmiw.

&er LrbMrt Ai': be cole Did Ifea &sei
brinf kief

iaMB Y, atj dear. i

tin ZAiiT,-X;x- f Tcri A72- -

E.B Pownx, President. R.T.BEAX, WPjo
F. W. WAiiEit. Jr., Cas&ler.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, KA S'SAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - - 1G.000

JDrRECTOBS:
R. T. Bean. E. B. Powell. O. D. Barnes. U R. Cole.

Amos L. Houk. F. V. Waller. G. "VV. Laxruaer. Jos!
Horse, B. O. Graves.

CITY 3LAP.
A handsome lithoiraph map of this cltj". costaln-ln- c

the names of all the streets, parts, collesres andpublic buildlnirs. hotels, etc A complete map,
twelve by fifteen Inches, on linen paper, can' be hadat this ofllce for 10 cents each. i5

R. E. ZlAwbxjtcz. Pres. O. JIarietsos, V. PJ. JL. Davisou, Cashier.

st Side National Bank

CAPITAL, Paid Up, $100,000.

DIRECTORS:
R. E. Lawrence, O. Martinson. H. Ii. Smttason. U.

Hatfield. 31. Stanton. C. F. Coleman. C. B. Camp-
bell, L. Simpson, J. A.Davlson.

B. Lombard. Jiu, L. D. SkixxerPresident. CashierJ. P. ALLKX. W.H. Livingston,
VJco President. Assistant Cashier.

State National Bank.
OF WICHITA, JZAlf.

CAPITAL, $100,000
SURPLUS. 80.000

DIRECTORS:
John B. W. "Walter. W. T. Green.J.P.Allen, Kos Harris J. M. Allen, P. V. Healy, B.

Lombard. Jr., Peter Getto, L. D. Skinner. JamesLombard.

J. O. DAvrnsoN. Pres. c. A. Walker, "V. P.
Jonx'Dr.RSTvCashler.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - - $ 500,000
STOCK-H'D'H- S LIABILITY. 1,000.000

Larceat Pahr.TJp Capital of JvnyrBani In the Stat
of Kansas.

DIRECTORS:
C. K. Miller. A. W. Blttin? , M. Stewart. H. G. Lee.

S. L. Davidson, W. E. Stanley, J. O. Davidson JohnT. Carpenter.

Do n. general hanking business. United StateConnty, Township and Municipal Bonds boachtand sold.

M. TV. Levt, Pre3. A. TV. OtrvEn, V. P.
L. A. WALTON. Cashier.

Wichita National Bank.

PAID UP CAPITAL. $250,000
SURPLUS. - - 50.000

DIRECTORS:
Kohn. A. W. Oliver. SI. "W. Lew, L.A. Wal-ton, S. T. TnttlevTf. V. Xiederlander. V. R. TuckerJ ohn Davidson, J. C Rutan.

Doja General JZcnilcing, Collecting
and JSroIceragc Jiusincss.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange
"bonffht and. sold. United. States bonds
of all denominations bought and sold
County, Township and Municipal
bonds bought.

if vorj
Wnntmoner

Want a cook
Want a partner

Want a situation.
Want a servant KirL

Want to 11 a farm.
Want to belt a house.

Wint to bay or soil btock.
Want a. col horMV hotse.

Want to sell plants or (.tain,
Want to sell groceries or drugs

Want to toll hoaxihold furniture
Want to rnako any farr lans.

Want to. ell or trade for anything.
Want to find customers for anything.

BEAD ASD ADVERTISE IS OUR

COLTTSrN--
Adrrrtislnc Mains nrrv cairtotners,

Advm-tMn- kfps ola customer.
Adrertli1ne liberally always pays,
.Adrrrti'rtnK raaies occf-- s eaey.
.Advrttsinc creates confidence,
Adrrrtllnj la proof of eneri j
AdrertLstn exhibit plnck.
Advertisluc raenns blr,"
.Adveriso Immedl&lcly.
Advertise coni&uuly.
AdvrrtiM rwrularly
Advertise arnavt,
Adrertise well.
ADVERTISE

AT OXCEj.ow:

J. P. ALLEN,

rnggist
E?ery(lig Eepf in a Firsfefe Drag Sto

10S EASUDOCGULSAVE.

WICHITA, - - - KAX.

DAVIDSON & CASE
Ecccesscni '.

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman
of Sedgwick Connty..

ESTABLISHED :- -: LY :- -r f870.

A Complete Stocfc of Pine Lvrahcr.
Shingles Lath, Doors, Sali,

etc., always on hand.

OSf ksA rrl aa VcO.r rwsmi
DMCt HTrme ju4 First stre-- t. Brir.cfe jxe&s iUaJoE Cltj ad Oilahoma Cbr. 1 -

OLIVER BROS.

srxixssix--

WICHITA. KANSAS,

rxrdu at WicldiavMajSeW. Weis.Um. Harper, AtUos. Garden l'Uin.
Xmih&av. a rSranJU CitT. Aaslnlo-as-i

1 Hatch.

'HE WICHITA EAGL
OL M. 2JTJKDOCK & BRO-- . Props.)

Lithographers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

jBlanfr Book Makers.
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most complete Job Printing Offices in the
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cards, Catalogues,
Price Lists, Premium Lists, Stock Certiiicates,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc. News and
Job Printine; of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, etc. AVe
have lirst-clas- s designers and engravers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order.Bank, City,
County, and commercial work a specialty. Solo
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- s, bankers a.wl
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
strength and Hot opening. Will open at any page,
and lie perfectly Hat when opened at any part of tho
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into the fold as easily as at auy part
of the page. Send for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
kinds, rebinding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgage's, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Peal Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Offieers' City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmaking.

'Abstracts.
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estato agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of the
peace books and blanks.

For Township Offieers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books snch as
are used by township officers.

&& bealSlOr inf.Tripq PnhTln enrnnm.

tions, companies, lodges, etc.

Orders promptly.

certificates for corporations

companies, either printed

lithographed elegant designs.

Attorney's Pocket Doekets.
The Lawyers' Mecum" can be used In any State
and In any The most complete and conven-
ient ever published, with two Indexesan alphabetical index and a Index; aglance just what date a lawyer baa a case court:a complete of the casa Handsomely
bound flexible back, a convenient size In
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

followjoc stronz endorsement fromtttaln
John n.Ah.s.Jndcof tho Judicial DUtrlct
EtAleo? Indiana. II writes a foUoiri

October M.VP3.
It la the complete cobcUo work ot the

I bare eier zzet with. I oaoaot se the
practicing lanrer can do without it.

U ahoald be entltlad "The Lawyer's Vade Mocom."
Truly nlncerelr 7"ur.

JOLLV H. .aSU. AttirsT kaw.
Wyiilta. Castas.

stock

filled stock

stock

"Vade

pocKet docket
diary shows

keeps record

Price of docket $1.00. By postpaid to any ad-
dress upon receipt or $1.07. Address.
E. P. MUBUOCK, THE WICHITA EAGLE,

Business Manager. Wichita, Kansas.

PATX3TTZ3 BT TUQXJl a rSMIT.
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TTICTTIT. Ka, rh. as, WW.
I 6ato fn jtnsr "XUorarfa Iekt. Deekvt.- -

and Sd It Terr ceaT.nUst ad veil urrce tor
a complex mrsiorKwU of cb e&M Jt u

jtut what cetj, ia iem;lU
record ot UU work.

Tears mut rr.p, Uatlr .
T. E. MORms, CewKrAUora7.

M JJLJU lrJi.A.J'11.
3000 COPIES raou osjc ormikal.
Writlas. Drawtnc Xutic. etc OC T7s-Wr-

ixrmts 1500 COPIES
ttom OX2 orlclBal. I5etamnd-- br or30,000 USEES.

The EX6I.K Ss acn tor th &! of tb
aboTe cachlcp, extra, rappllrs, tc

Addreas R. p. MURDOCK,
Vflcblto, KA.nitt

number of cute for uso
In Premium Lists canget them out on shorter notice
than any other rirm. For school cxtaloguoq wo navo
neat type faces for that especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- for Lodges, Building &; Loan Aasocia

Sehool Records, Etc
We call

lawyer

appropriate

tendents, school district orncers ana teacher? to our
line of school publications aa given below. Our school
records and books are now celng uswi exclusively In
quite a number of counties, and are superior to any
In the market: Classification Term Becord, Recpnl of
Apportionment of State and County School Ponds,
Superintendent's Record of Schooi "Visits. Bockov
slza), Kecord of Teachers' AfelllTy, (Pocfcet Slzo). Bec-
ord of Omcial Acts, Annual Flna.ncla.1 Bapoccev. An-
nual Statistical Beport3, Scaool District Ctflrka
Becord, School Dtrtrlct Trurer'D Becord, School
District Treasarar.- - Varrsnt Beslster, School District
Clerk's Order Book. School Teacher's Dally BagXEfcar;
School Dlsuict Boundaries, BeccrtLTeachera Sarploy-ed- .

Becelpts. Tuttlon Nonnnl Instltuto. BDCdpts,
Teacher's iSxaminacion, Beglster BTorraal Icatltato,
Orders on Treasurer, Orders on oriaallnaCltetto Foad
Orders for Apportionment State School Txxad. Orders
Dividend State and County School Fund, Ortlaraon
Pond from Salo of School Land. iZonthry Bjport
School District, Promotion Cards District School.
Diplomas District Schools, Pupils Monthly Bepart--

Loan and Investment Companies.
Books and blanks. Our Loan Begister la now Inns
by loan companies generally.

The Daily Eagle.
Eight pxg Contains the day and night associatedpress dispatches in talL and the latest market reports.
tampe rree.

The Weekly Eagle.
EUht peDS Contains

k;tftr
Xettsc

CAxramsM

attention of county suporlntcn- -

more tt3 and general news

Son'hwtst. Tot Isxijtci imuicet reports np to the hourof solng to pnaw. Sample copy Tree.
inmates proixiptly i urmsbed upon work of a.ny Idnd. Address,

B. P. mOBDOCK:, Business Manager.
Ill . Dcnglas avc-- , Wichita, ynnqt.


